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With the development of Internet, more and more people carry on 
commercial affairs and the service activities through Internet. Network 
security is being increasingly concerned the insecure nature of the TCP/IP 
protocol. Nowadays the secure infrastructure-PKI, which is based on the 
public key encrypting system and combines many other technologies, such 
as digital certificate and digital signature etc, plays an important role in the 
information system. The key to PKI system is numeric certificate 
management (generate, distribute, validate, remove etc). Parsing 
certificate is authentication to a user and process of getting information. 
Research and developing PKI certificate discriminator make us focus on 
PKI and standard algorithm in cryptography, so it is significance both in 
theory and practice. 
This lecture concentrates on the implementation of authentication on 
the embedded system. It is based on the scientific research project which 
is the authentication technique based on embedded system. The paper has 
done summary, comparison and researches some correlative technologies 
in different extent. The system of PKI was introduced in the thesis briefly. 
It has been discussed the digital certificate standard-X.509, certificate 
verification and certificate revocation List (CRL). 
The most important part of the paper is the design of embedded 
system. Firstly, this paper describes the embedded system which we used 
in detail, designs the hardware to achieve the requirement of the system. 
Secondly, this paper introduces the software design of the system, 
including certificate import, verification, and content display and so on. At 
last, this paper analyzes the testing result of the embedded system.  














signature. In conclusion, it is not only steady and credible but also simply 
and practical, also better satisfied the real requirement and achieved the 
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第二章  PKI公钥基础设施的基本概念和身份认证理论  本章着  
   重介绍公钥基础设施 PKI 的概念以及身份认证理论，文   
   章对 PKI 的基本组成以及结构体系进行了总结和分析，















   身份认证理论知识的介绍，主要分析了身份认证的几种
   方式以及认证协议相关知识。为论文的后续工作做基础。 
第三章  PKI理论基础以及数字证书技术介绍  本章是论文的理  
  论重点，主要介绍了密码技术、RSA算法、数字签名技
  术和 Hash函数，另外还介绍了 PKCS#7和 PKCS#12标 
  准，着重介绍了数字证书技术的主要概念和内容，详细
  分析了数字证书的验证流程以及证书撤销列表CRL的结 
  构语义及发布方式，这些都是后续系统设计中必要的理
  论基础。 
第四章  身份认证嵌入式系统硬件设计 本章的重点是介绍系统  
  的硬件设计以及流程。首先介绍系统目的和需求，对系
  统结构和接口进行了设计；其次按照系统要求，对选择
  的硬件系统进行了简单的介绍，并设计嵌入式硬件实现 
  平台。 
第五章  系统软件设计  本章是系统实现的重点章节，主要工作
  是进行系统的软件设计，并针对系统需要实现的主要功  
能进行模块划分。本文给出了所有关键模块的设计流程
及实现方法，并展示了各部分模块运行结果。 


















































































图 2.2 典型 CA框架模型 
(2) 证书库 
    证书库是证书的集中存放地，用户可以在证书库中获得其他用户
的证书和公钥。构造证书库的最佳方法是采用支持 LDAP[4,5]（the 
Lightweight Directory Access Protocol）协议的目录系统，用户或相关
的应用通过 LDAP访问证书库。系统必须确保证书库的完整性，并防
止伪造、篡改证书。 
(3) 密钥备份及恢复系统  
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